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BU1{NING CLOUD.
liV W. 1JODUiSON ELJM.S.

11LE lover of the pictjîre,(Iîîe, if nohi eiu t~L
turn ovc* lie ples cf l'lic tiiversity Caiendai',

caiuiet i)Iit be struck bv w na ies wkiii st a c4
ou~ L pr Us *lij amiîg the l'est. The fi st is thal o flli GacouMajesty King Edw hi hv1c is tiic' iist

of thdrrdu~sIle s.,eond iiibat otf)cîiyktil
i. 866, NI.1). 1867. Tilese tW'o pensoni1ages, lthe 13iit-

ishi soveeiiî and te Mi 1ohaw~k cliief, arte Iiniked tc,e1el.i
ia t'u1ious way by the Jate Sir Hlenry .Acland, late

R itsPiofessur of Anatcoiny at Oxfor'd.
Si- Henr'y aecuiipaniett the King, thenl Irinc.'ý of

Wales, o11 lus visit ti, Caniada iii 1860 as iniedical attetid-
anit. lie senîls 1-,- five becîî keenlly interested in the
abori-inai inlîab iltants of (liii courntry. W(, ica ru froin
ÏMr. J. B3. Atlay 's reeontly publishied mienîcries t1îat1ýwbjiî the Pinc oIlttf Wales la.y iii his cat overooiii', by
I1 ite ougc the siiip, lie Ad iie)nlIiveîied t lie te<i-
iluni of Ih lCtlay by ralîî to hi iii fouir canit us of 41i-
awvatha.,',

During bis stay iii Canadla A\claîd, wv1îo wvas an1 aecCmnr-
pliisiied artist, lest no0 upportuolity of dîaigany Ili-

iiiaiis Wiii lie ('iild persuade to sit to huaii for thleir
p)ortraits.

One day at Toronto lie sa\\ tw> cf these peopile stand-
iug in thte passage, and l>ersila(cd elle oif t heui to gV
hii a sittig. 'lie asa youn-ignan," ''wrotc Sir
Hlenry, ' 'hereulean, with a arg-eý i iiig iii his iise, 'nîd
j)ainttd. 1 I)hited Iihîni 1111( begaii to sketch. 'Do you
hunt or fish t' 'Hlunt, never; fislî, not often.' 'WIîat
is the lildian for pike t Sturgcoîi is norna ' 'INo. in
Mohawk, in Ojibbeway it inay be so; but in1 rn'y diiolect,
wbich is Mohawk, there, is no w'%ord w\hicIi requires closing
the lips, and therefore any persen wh1o kîîows MNohawk
cain at once eliiîîiiate a. great nîany w~ords, sueli as
Nania, and say they conuiot belong to M.\ollawk.' 'lIn-deed,' I said, 'then you have paid attention te the strue-
turc cf your languageV? 'Certainly, 1 desire to be ac-
quainted with wbatever is of importance to iy people.'
'Are you a ehief ?' 'I amn a chief of the Mýohitwls. ' 'Is
that hereditary or eleetive? ' ' Senetiînes oue, soinetiiînes
the ther, soinetirnes l)cth, os inii ny case.' 'I amn sure
you will forgive nie for asking suclt a, question. I ain a
stranger and like to know ail thing--s. Wbý'y do. yen wt%-ar
a ring in your noze t' 'I told yen I take delight in ail
that concerns nîy people; tbis ring is part of the old Iu-
dian dress.' 'Wel], but it is not a pleaisait eîustoîîî. ' Ili
a sad toile, '1h is he custout ; that is enouglu, ' 'But

siiiciy ycmî (Ioi ict iuicati to advoeatc every clustemîî, yoii
mîi-igiit scalp) nie iii no tinie., ' Cortaiîily tiot, by eolîîlug
tc yclîr î'ocm yca are nîy frieud ; 1 miay aîîd shali slip-
port a il the' etisi oins of rny people tiiot are hai nl ess ]e
cautIse I please t hcîîî iy so ,(I(i îg, aild cati thercfoie bl
fei' aid I hiii in i t l tiii eleVati( h and( iii ail[ iliat 'viii
(levýe] p tici r iitc] Iceýtîlt ao cdtics and 'a ise their molora I
seiisc. For tis icasoît 1 ouil iiiiiehit c t c Iicuglel low.
J lis llîaîvatlîa is înteuî<led th puri iy andi pcu'petiiate thle
lia! ian. sentimuenît, and it. is ail adirîa bic uiriose.'
BReiiy, sir, I îîîust beg, your pardonî, but first whiat 1]111yI caîl youu ? ''Ooîy-eh' 'PLray say it again

wlîat is the Euugilis1î cf it ? 'Buringii Cloud., ' 'Vii, I1
wvas about to ask your pardon, Bur-niug Cloud, for lîaving,
asked yen ho corne to sit (espeeialiy wbeuî 1 make you se
iil-lokingý,). Buit, cf Course, I coluld îîot knloî where I
saw ycu, whah kinti cf iîotal. cudtivation you liad ; se,
pray fcrguxe niec new, I caniot biel p it.,

'megreat drawback whielî any Indian cf real cul-
tivaticit hi(s is thtat he is lctikct upen by the whîite inan
as an iferior being. Those, even who are appointed
l)y youî' (Jiveiuimncumit te <'aie for uis, look on us as chul-
dIren antd treat us Si). As long as tijis is s0 there wvi1]
1)e neo 'eal. ianlieet.' ' 1liai, is, b dare say,' saiti I,'4partly tue fault of individ ' ual superintendents, part]y
your owuî i; telli me now whiat eIsc tiepresses your race.'
'I shteulti say the coni(iti(î o f aur worncn. No cultivated
ludian eau find ii ]lus wifc a suitable wife. The seheels
provided for us are net advanced enough. I have hwe
sistem's, uîîy lîearh's desire is te give thein a good educa-
tien. I cautiot do it,; I xvent îîîyself ail the wiy te Olîjo
and ]ived on eharity to attend the University. I becouite
appî'entiee to, a sheniaker te get maintenance, and then
what 1 learnt as well as 1 cuîild.' In hokinog leave "Dr.
Acland osked Oranliyatekha to write ho himi and
preniised to help hini. 'Your rcd brother tbauks yen;
yen will hear. '

Tbey had onother interview aI Niagara, where Oron-
liyatekha spent the evening wnithi Dr. Aelond andwas by
lîinî inhroduced te the (iovernor-General. Net long abter
bis return to, England Dr. Acland received a lether fromn
Oronhyatekba saying that lie wvas eenming te Oxford. Ho
worked lus passage ont and arrived sbortly after. Ac-
]and befriended hirn te tlic utniost of bis power and gel
hin1 entereti as a stutiert at St. Edinund Hall. Mhile
there lie j)reparc<l a graînîniît of tbe Mcohawk, ton--ue Ici'
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